
Victory at last.
Mowry^s shot at buzzer sinks Lucas

Bob Jamcraon miMed a 
rtbound off a miaaad free 
throw by Steve Mowry at 
N(wwalk Dec. 15 and Plym
outh failed by three poinU to 
■nap a four game loaing 
•treak.

St. Paol’a won. 44 to 42. 
deepite a fiirioua rally by the 
Big Rad in the final period.

nymoath began the game 
with atyle. It made the firM 
five pointa. The Flyere. 
however, led by three after 
eight minutee.

Plymouth waa compelled 
to ecramble from behind in 
the eecond quarter. Brian 
Fenner bagged a bucket and 
Scott Harria acored three free 
throws to cut the lead to four 
poinU. But Steve Meyers 
threw one in for SL Panl'a 
and it waa 27 to 21 at the half.

Mowry broke looee in the 
third period and acored six 
pointa to cut the lead to four 
points after 24 minutes.

Behind at 33 to 29 going

under the bucket and he 
bagged the layup. Rob Smith 
scored a basket and Brad 
PostMtta shot a free throw 
and the Flyers led by two at 
43 to 41 with two minutes to 
play.

Mai^ Smith gave St. 
Paul’s a three point lead at 44 
to 41 when Mowry went to 
the line. He made the first 
shot, -Used the second, the

dropped off the hoop as the 
buttCT sounded.

Smith scored 12 for the 
Flyers. Doug Mainxer 10 and 

hnellinger and Meyers 
,)iece.
’lymouth Mowry and 

Postema scored nine each.
Lineups:

St Paul’s 
&nith 
Maituer 
SchnelUnger 
Meyers

Kinghold 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Harria 
Smith 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
Postema 
Pola^k 
Totals

Scow by periods:
P 10 11 8 13 - 42
8 13 14 10 7-44

Mike McKenzie pitched in 
15 poinU and Red laserves 
won again. 53 to 27.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
McGinnis

16 10 42

Hale
McKenzie 
Hampton 
Baker 
Branham 
Kamann 
HawUns 
Vredeoburgh 
TotaU 
St Paol’a 
Ueber 
Smith
Kei ShumaU 
Kev ShumaU 
Berry 
Totaia

Score by periods:
P 14 12 10 13 - 
S 7 4 9 2 -

Sixth traders 
defeat Colts

ft Ip 
1 0 2

eight apta 
For Plyi

fg ft tp 
5 2 12

1 2 6 Steve Mowry will make 
6 44 some aupsnor ehoU in his

fa 5 *P career but none ao important 
^ 3 ^ at that which woo Friday’s
9 0 6 contest with Lucas st tbs 
4 0 8 buzzer. 56 to 55.
• } » The victory snapped a long 
4 1 V Plymouth losing streak go

ing back to the at^sarance of 
Lucas in a Black Fork Valley 
conference game here laM 
year, when Plymouth won by 
a point

Mowry, who acored 25 
poinU to lead all acorers, 
aetzed the rebound of Rob 
Smith’s shot and fired it 
through the hoop.

Plymouth had clawed from 
briiind after having blown a 

6 3 15 aix point lead early in the 
4 19 second half.
2 0 4 The game was tied seven
2 1 9 timea
2 0 4 ’The score was knotted at 38
0 2 2 going into the final eight
i. 2 ? minutes. Lucas drew first
21 2 49 blood. The Cubs sttacked 
? ? ^ Plymouth’# zone defense (the 
2 0 4 Big lUd stuck with the zone 
4 19 until the last minuu and a 
2 15 half, when it switched to the 
^02 press) with some fine ottUids
10 2 shooting. Indeed, the Lucas 
10 2 22 shooting overall was 25

successes in 50 triss from the 
field. Had iu free throw 
shooting been comparable. 
Lucas would have won easi
ly. As it was. the Cube 
converted only five of 15 
tries.

Mowry tied it at 7:15 with 
8i«h Grmd« Vilriw d.- t und«o«th.

fMtod Clear Fork CdU laat “ *'
week in lesuue nlav in from the comer.
Mansfield Friendly^ H^ ** ^=^3 with aTT.eVik-t^SX'UroTSr. .pl«.did«cfron,U«,a.,r 
game but outacorad their - r. e .l j
opponente in the final period At 3:43 ^*e wped 
11 to 5 to clinch a 22 to 19 <®« ho™* ft«n «*>« Coho and 
victoty. Brian Liepey w« « “i:*
laadinc acorar with eifht l^npjcjnwm^ 13forthe 

Mark Pi«««ar h«l
Down four poinU, Coach 

David Dunn called a time 
out

Red 
to meet 
Trojans

Here’s schoolboy basket- 
ball slau for the next week: 

TUESDAY:
Plymouth at South Cen

tral;
Ftrelands at Edison;
St Paul’s at St Wende- 

hn’s:
• Western Reserve at South 

Amherst;
Keystone at Black River. 
Crestview. Maplston, New 

London, holiday tourney.

Hie Vikings drew s bye 
Monday night in the friend
ly Houee Cbrietmas tourna
ment They played Wednes
day at 7 p. m. St Friendly 
Hoaas.

Here're scores 
last week —
'Hare'ra Korea laat wark; 
Craatview 64. Manafiald 

Chriatian 50;
Plymouth 66. Lucas 66; 
New London 72. Monroe- 

vUlo61;
Edieon 61. South Contral 

64;
Westam Reserve 72. Map- 

klan 47;
Edison 64. Now London 56; 
South Central 67. Black 

River 46.
Western Reserve 66. Mon- 

roevilla 49;
Mapleton 62. SL Paul’e 59

Matmen win 

fifth straight 

over ’Riders
Undafeated Plymouth kept 

ita alata clean at CoUina 
Sstaiday with a nannw38lo 
32 vietary over Weetern 

e in a dnal wrastling

Pellon(W). Ifi6 
167-lb.: W. Mack (W)

pinnad AUenbauph (P). 306;
1761b.: Laach <W) pinned 

Adams (P). 1:14:
1864b.: 8mton (P) pinnad 

HammonTht Bis Rad recorded four 
blla. Shawn DaWitt in Iho 
132-povnd class. Joa Masser 
in tiM 136pound group. Todd 
AmeU in tho 166poand 
daaadication and Bill Saac- 
daisMcation and BUI Sax
ton ih the 186poond daoa.

Mike Stima coasted to a 20 
to 6 win in tha 126-ponnd 
group and Dave Burkett 
raooilded a ahutoat in tho 146 
poAMldsee.

Badr team lost a bout by 
UM*.

SMmsry'
9Mb.:M-mea(P).wonby fof ChildreO

Dividend 
declared

sxxuDoo (W), 1K>1; « • «Hwt.: McGruidy (W) hy hanK
nnod RaynoWa (P). ;89. AAttHIVpinnad RaynoMa (P). ;89.
In reserve bnata. Plymouth 

won two and lost one. 
Sammary:
Brooks (P) pinned Kovaca 

(W),t:20;
Hyman (P) 7.TlMack(W).

2;
Girok (W) pinned Bald 

ridtafP). 1:24.

Film set
feefMt;
^^ObannUl.r(W,13. TuCSdSy

U24b.:Wilaon(W)6Moor- 
manfP)2; •

1161b.: Ford (W). woo by 
forfWt;

1264b.: Stima (P) 20. Mon- 
»(W)6;
1324b,; I1324b.: DoWitt (P) pinnad 

OaiimlW). 1:26

-Tha Poppy Who Wantad a 
Boy" is llw aovio for pro- 
•chootoa in Plymouth 
Branch UhraryTueoday at 10 
a m.

There will bo no movi m for
proachoolata Toeaday owing 
------------   ■ dinvon-

fg ft tp 
8 9 25

Brsd Poetems twisted to 
score St 2:19. Mowry wss 
foulsd by Sauder with 1:44 oa 
the doci and be mstde both 
shoU.

With SO seconds left. Ran
dy Marshall sent the Cube 
into the lead with a fres 
throw, having been pushed 
by Mimry.

'This wss the setting for the 
denouement

Plymouth called time with 
20eeconds left, having forced 
a turnover after Mowry 
scored from underneath.

The ball was passed to the 
strong tide, Scott Harris to 
Mowry. Posterns frantically 
sought to get an opening by 
changing positions beside 
the lane. Smith fired from 10 
feet the ball skittered across 
the rim, Mowry seized it and 
shot it home.

The Lucas coach and play
ers stormed the timer’a 
bench, clsiraing he was late 
with the buzzer. But he

the air when the buzzer 
sounded.

Greg Polachek, a starter, 
kept Plymouth in the game 
early on. Save for two free 
throws by Jeff Jacobs, he 
scored ail of the Bit^ Red’s 
points in the first period, 
when he got nine. Thereafier

A eauh (SvidMMl of 60cuaU 
■ ihuu for Um Mcoad half of 
196l.anlnctuM4oftwoc.ntt 
ovtr Um omnd half of 1960. 
payibh Jan. 2 to •harahold- 
aia of laconl Dk. 21. tt 
daclarod by Picat Buckoya 
Bank. N. A.

Tho divMond total* $U9,. 
729. an inciaaaa of 944.102.

Ttto thouoand 680 iharo- 
boUica will participatt in tho 
dIvUond.

No paper 
next week!

To anahia Ito ataff to 
Bvmtl Hoolf of uwMl 
iMvt. tho Bowspo^ir 
wrtii bociosad ftnooi today 
throoch Jao. a.

Hria la tha final Imm 
•fIMl.

1W Mi iaoM will bo

it was Mowry who provided 
Plymouth’s ammunition. He 
scored seven in the second 
sight in the third and 10 in 
the fourth.

Plymouth was ontahof 
from the field. The Big Rad 
got off 47 shots at the basket 
and was successful with 19. 
It had more opportunitiso 
from the foul line. 28 of them, 
and it wassoccsssful with 18. 
nine of them by Mowry and 
five by Polachek.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Mowry
B. Fenner 
Postema 
Smith 
Harria 
Polachek 
Totals 
Lucas 
MarshaU 
Gentile 
Layne 
Alsept 
Sauder 
Wolfgang 
Smith 
Baker 
Totab

Score by periods:
L 14 12 12 17 -
P 11 15 12 18

It wss a big night for 
Plymouth all around. Led by 
R(^ HsmpCm, who somsd 
II, Plymouth rsaervss won* 
47 to 20.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Hampton 
McKenzie 
Vredenburgh 
Branham 
Hale
McGinnis 
Kamann 
Baker 
Beebe 
Totab 
Lucas 
Booth 
Blackburn 
Thompson . .
C. Msglott?^
Moffett 
Wibon 
Totab

M-------u - -4 - aowwo oy pwiaaa:
L 2 4 18 6 - 20
P 6 9 18 14 - 47

All 
about 

town ...
David R Root, Mansfield, 

will spend the holiday week
end with hb brother and 
sbter-in-bw. Another broth 
er, Benjamin, and hb family. 
San Jose, Cal., will spend the 
holidays with their psrenb, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jamas Root. 
St their horns in Sun City. 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wsl 
lers will be hosU to Mr. and 
Mrs. AUen Striker sod their 
daughter, Amy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsn Cooken. Shelby; 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. R 
E. Slillion, and her sisCer-in- 
Uw. Mrs. Gracs Ehret, WU 
lard, tomorrow.

Mrs. Chaster Bettac and 
Miss Delores Bsttac will 
entertain their family at a 
gathering Saturday.

LeSage 
chosen 
by ASC

V4rno E. LoBaga tt chair 
man of tho N«w Havon 
townahip ASC mmmittto.

La* E. BacUiighaiB ii 
viooefaainnaa. Cloyco StMO- 
Ban u • mambar. Rogar J. 
Sttilh ia firat altarnaU, 
Laattr Barbariek aacood *1

Welker buys 
Lot 160

Jaioas N. Fladmot* hM 
aoU to H. Lm Walkar Graat 
UpC 100, coBprUag 1.72 
acraa, Porinar ttrmi, Haron
county laeoadar capoett.

Eagaiw M. and Eva L. 
Pnteior haw aold Lot 96 
Waat aliaat, Now Havao. to 
Donna J.Hidu. 

Thataeamlak’aoakioadDW
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$1,107 million 

needed for ’82

i. i-i-

Twenty-four years ago today, Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce erected this 22-foot 
8tork in the west side of the Square. Its 
erectors were the late Elton A. Robertson 
and A. L. Paddock, Jr. This and other 
photographs were picked up by three news 
services.

166th Christmas 
begins today

An sppropristion ordi
nance for 1962 
$1,107,700 was prsssntod for 
study to villags ooaadl last 
wssk by Ernst fr Whinney, 
Cleveland accountants who 
have bs«i managing nyin- 
outh’s finances.

Each fund has built-in 
raisss of a flat amount an 
hour for all employsss.

The raiass were sat at $1.25 
an hour, but the council had 
not made a dsdaion.

Mayor Dean A. Cline told 
the council he hoped it would 
paes the ordinance immedi
ately but the members opted 
for more study.

The total of the general 
fund was $116,300.

The breakdown b $96,800 
for the police department, 
which b up considerably 
from thb year. $900 for 
expenaes of the planning 
commiaeion; $8,300 for the 
mayor’s court, of which 
$6,800 b eannsrksd for the 
bailifTs salary and $2,300for 
benefits plus $200 for operat
ing; $15,400 for the dark 
treasurer, which includes 
$3,200 for an aasistant ebrk; 
99,000 for operation <rf Um 
income tax depsrtment, of 
which $5,200 b fw salaries 
and $1,600 for benefits with 
the remsindOT for operating

$28,000 and the state nigh- 
way fond at $6,700.

'The park will have a 
budget of $5,000 and the 
cemetery $29,400 which b 
also up over thb year be
cause of the differenoe in Um 
salary of the sexton, who b 
being paid the minimum 
wage. Hie former eexton. 
Burton Forquer, who was oa 
social security, wss only 
allowed to earn so much

Hm village b planning on 
99,100 from federal revenue
■hiring

Tht fire department hae s 
budget of $18,500 and Um 
ambulance $^.800. which 
includes $15,300 for capital 
ottUay.

water department will 
i.ofwhidi 
paid to 

WUlard for water and $7,000 
for contractual servives.

The sewer fund will have 
of which $58,000 b$99,000. . 

for debt I

npenscs. 
The inc«

The ebctric fond b $443.- 
900. of which $329,000 will be 
paid to Ohio Power Co. for 
clsctiicity.

Root sworn
Sitevwi C. Root was sworv 

into the District of Columbis 
Bar association Dec. 18 A 
graduate of Brown univer-
«ty. Providence. R L. am 
Um Georgetown Law school

income tax director’s 
salary has been $7,500 an
nually. Thb will beet t back. ___
Mr. G. Thom*. Moore.
dir«;tor, wiU ,ork with Ih. ^ 57 p«,»
^k on «. hoarly Imai*, Ut» «» paa. tha h.
freeing some income tax 
money for capital improve
ments. since she will be paid 
from other funds.

Hm street fund b pegged st

examination.
Second son of Mr. and Mn 

Thomas F. Root, he b ssso 
cisted with Moore* Banka.i 
Washington bw firm. sn< 
resides in Arlington. Vs.

Shilohans’ kin 
dies in crash

Holy communion will be 
offsrsd today during the 11 p. 
m. candlelight service in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church-

Sunday afternoon the 
<4iildren presented their an 
nual Christmas program and 
the church'a tree waa dec
orated. A small fupper fol
lowed.

;oday st 11 p. m. in 
First United Presbyterian 
church.

On New Year's eve the 
congregation will have s

party st 8 p. m. to greet the 
new year in the church

Today at 8 p. m. s child 
rent mass will be said in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

There will be a bter mass 
at 10 p. m. On Chrbtmaa day 
the mass will be at 10; 15 s. ra.

New Year's eve mass will 
be said at 7 p. m. at the 
re^ulsr mass at 10:15 a. m. 
New Year’s day.

alph J. Harness. 37, died 
antly of a severed left

Mrs. Boock 

to stay on

Hie father of two Shiloh 
girts was killed Dec. 16 when 
hb car struck s house in 
Route 19 half a mile east of 
Bucyrus.

Ralp 
instan
pulmonary artery, received 
when the steering wheel 
struck hb chest.

Harness was northbound 
in Route 19 st 1 s. m when 
hb vehicle ran off the side of 
the road, crossed s lawn and 
struck s house occupied by 
Mrs. Velma Roberts The 
collision was not reported 
until 10 s. m.

Bora Mar. 27. 1944. in 
Crooksville, Tenn., the dead 
man was last employed by 
^unk Msaufseturing Co..

Bucyrus
He b sur\*ived by hb wife, 

nee Karen Hart; s son. Jamas 
W . st home; two daughters, 
Ronin L. and Barbara Ann. 
both of Shiloh; hb parents, 
the Thurman Harnesses. 
Bucyrua, five abters, Mar
tha. now Mrs (}eorge MrCui 
lah; Sue, now Mrs. Alien 
Grssley. and Shelby, now 
Mrs David Kelly, all of 
Bucyrus. Freds, now Mrs. 
Michael Stove. Sycamore, 
and Wanda, now Mrs. Den 
nis Swartz, Norwalk, and a 
brother. Charles. Bucyrus

The Rev Willsnl F Delsn 
ey conducted services st 
Bucyrus Saturday st 11 s. m. 
Burial waa in Oakwood 
cemetery there.

Shiloh’s village clerfc-trea- 
sursr, Mrs. Robert Boodi, 
who resigned on Dec. 9. 
agreed Dec. 16 to rsmain on 
the job - for the tisM being, at 
least

Hmss who know say Mrs. 
Boock b not sanguine about 
undsrtaklng tbs new book- 
Inaiiioc ayattm mamdattdbr

dar tha iww plan. Mrs. Shattr
wools work 30 hour* a waak.

Mr*. Boock afroad to ra- 
tain har poa* "for six aonth* 
and at tha and of fiv* Booth 
I'd giv* yon notica if I 
wonidnt atty on."

Lao J. RnssaU. farBsr 
mayor. cooncUman and tns- 
tt* of pahUc nirairs. d*A- 
nHaly ramcoad a* traatt* 
btcaaaa b* ciunol ratain

Woman, child 
hurt in collision 

in Route 61

tha aUtt. Shs told tha eonndl
Dae. 9 that tha naw syatta ____
wUl raqaii* twin* *a maefa af that poat and con tin a. to 
hartiaa. Paitidpatt ia tha Pablic

Mayer Pyaneia Ooarittka EmpInyaB BaUnaattl aya- 
btaaiiad if tha wooM ha Ma. 
trilUaf to ratain tha poat if Hia laitcnatiati waa ac- 
har taattfanca ia incraaaad. caplad.
Mra. Kaanalh Shafar now 'Hm rnai«natlon aabaattkad 
waaka 16 hoara a araak at byMta.BoackwaaiafttBd.fi 
Mw. Baadt'a aattitaat. Ua- to 1. Coancnmaii q BMwd 

Reader uotiM vsn.

A 20-ysur-old Plymouth 
woman and her year old 
daughter were injur  ̂Hiuro- 
day morning in Route 81. 
Grssnftold townahip. Hutini 
county, when two vthkloB 
eolbdsdt

Mrs. Sot A. Stevsns. 88 
Sandu^ strsst, waa ad
mitted to WUlard Area hospi
tal in fair conditioci. Her 
child. Ksi^ra A., waa trsatod 
and released

Htey worspaaasngsrsbia

Btsvens. 43. East sCrsst, New 
Havao. which shd into the 
southbound lane and struck 
a soathbouod van drivso by 
Chares Wslchsr, 34, Edward 
Chares Wskhsr. 34. Ed
wards road. North Pabflsld.

Mra. Stevtos waa tahsnlo 
WUlard Area hospital and 
thsoos to MaasflsM OsbmI 
hospital, wbsie sht was io 
poor condition Ssterday.

Mrs. Wskhsr’s 
gyaa U McHiU. 94, alw rf
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
«t

Orera Springs.
Mr*. Peter 1. WiUet. 86. di«d 

At Clcvelsad. 
lUymond L Brook* took

Mr*. lU Crocker were msl^ 
rted here.

WilUAin Hatch. 96. wa*
__ _______ ______ ____ taken to the ho^tal on

oath a* m 15.280 Christma* day.
year.

Foot young tough* broke 
into Plymouth High echoed 
and stole 825. They pleaded 

. guilty to breaking and enter* 
ing in Crawford county on 
another charge.

Sergt. Wayne L. Mathew* 
and Patricia A. Maurer were 
married at Louisville, Ky.

Philip Poatema sold the 
Garden of Eat'a at New 
Haven to Wayne U*gey. 
Mansfield.

Charles L. Hannua, Jr. 
and Paula J. HaQctt were

20 year* ago, 1061
Contract of Maynard J. 

Coon a* superintendent of 
schools was extended to 
1966.

A 7 lb. daughter was bom 
at Willard to the Pred L. 
Buzards.

George H. Watte sold hia 
trailer court in St Peters
burg. Fla., for $326,000.

Eric Akerc scored 14. ninth 
gra^ defeated Ontario. 33 
to 25.

Butler 56. Plymouth 54.

Dear Santa
Dear SanU,

Santa, would you bring me 
a lOepeed bike and dothea. 1 
thank you will because I love 
you. We have our tree up now 
and we got our lights up too. 
My mom works two >obe and 
my dad doesn't work. My 
eiater wants Micky Mouse 
and a bike with three wheels. 
We ail love you.

' Love.
Siawna D. Meade 

Dear SanU.
Some boy* don't believe in 

you but I I want a baby 
ddl and my sister Tina 
wants a Western Barbie doU 
and Tammy wants a cash 
register and Eric wants a 
toolbox. And we sent cards to 
the people who sUy in a 
nursing home.

Kiiatine Kay Stephens

What Christmas Means to 
Me: What the Chriatmaa 
means ie to have fun to give 
thanks to Jesus Christ

Paul Barnett

Christmas Msans; It 
means to joy and love anoth
er and have fun to go there 
and ray and it means to 
share the gifts to another and 
to have faith and trust each

Dear Santa,
I would like a new dirt bike 

and a ROT race track and 
more school.

Sean Allen Stum bo

What Christmas Means to 
Me: Christmas means to me 
is Chat Jssus was boro. 
That's what Chriatmaa 
means to me. that Jesus was 
b<mi. So that why we oete- 
brate Christmas.

Merry Christmas and a 
happy new year.

Love,
Joyce Lynn Neeley 

Dear Santa.
Dear Santa. I hope you 

bring me a doll. And 1 hope 
you bring me a toy. SanU.

JuUe Redden

WANT ADS SELL

Father of Judd KaUsr. 
CbarU* Keller. 66. died at
Shelly.

16 years ago. 1966 
Duane F. Arnold. 51. WUlet 

road, died at Shelby.
Charles A. Barr. 96. died at 

Shelby.
10 years ago, 1971 

David Scrafield died et 74. 
Winds of 66-mile velocity 

rips roofs and tress, includ
ing the roof of Richland 
Lodge 201. F&AM.

SUven Erracarte, 16. 
grandson of the Thomas J.

disd at Lakewood. 
Mrs. Marvin Courtright 

underwent surgery at Wil
lard.

Father of Mrs. Robert 
Roper. ShUob, Charles W. 
Kobb. 72. Lodi, died there.

Bred Reem scored 19, 
Plymouth lost to Lexington, 
76 to 51.

Reem scored 20 and Lee 
WUkina 17. Plymouth 62.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 

are spending the holiday 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Smith. Celina.

The J. Max Fidlers will be 
holiday dinner guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Yeager. Mans
field.

Mrs. Rose Bannworth. 
WtlKrd. is spending Christ
mas day with her daughter 
and son-in-Uw, the Ray
mond Babcocks.

The Jamce Hedeena. Chan
tilly. Va.. arrived last night 
to spend the holiday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Hfldeen.

other and give something 
. ceded if they need 

it. five it to them if they want 
it

Tammy Spears

Mem/ Cfuistmas
Moy the »pWtf of thif 
holy holidoy bring you 
peace, honsony and {ay.

KEITH’S 
BARBER SHOP

Mr. unil Mr,.. I.. K. K. ith

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

ML.MBLR ri iC

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Tiustcorp, Inc.

Christmas Holiday Hours
Main omc« Open • a. m. till 3 p. m. ChriMmu Eve.

Drive-tn offlee Open 9 >. at to 4 p. a. Chrietmu Eve.

Cloeed Dec. 36 and 36

'We' 
hope 

wonderful 
things happen 

'for you this Christmos^ 
.Worm fhonks fo oil.

Pl3^outh Area 
Chamber ofCpmfflerce

«va yaara ago. IVn 
Thomaa E. Wrikal ipcnt 

111.444 to win raalactfoh aa 
Richland county ahnilf 

Scott Haiti’a eatata a- 
mooatad to 386.667.47.

The L. B. Boboftaea 
markad thab 60th aanivtt- 
aaiy.

The Cari V. EUiaaa p<» 
pared to mark their 60th 
anniveraary.

The Clarence O. Cramere 
celehrated their 62ad anni- 
vemary.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cay- 

wood will be hoate to Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold Cobb and htr 
son and daughter-in-law. the 
Kenneth Roethlisbergers, 
Shiloh; James D. Caywood 
and ConsUnce Glover, Ver 
milton. and her mother, Mrs. 
Ray Bright tommrow.

D. B. Faust wUl

hie mother. Mrs. Charts* 
Hartman, Shelby; his l^oth- 
ST, George, Norwalk, and 
thmr children. Marsha. Jerry 
and Jeffrey, all of Columbus, 
and Miss Mark Baker, Cleve
land.

The William Sawyers, Op- 
dyke road, will Im host* 
tonight to their daughters 
and sons-in-law. the Stanton 
Gosea, Mansfield; the Tho
mas Albrights. Willard, and 
the Gene Smiths, New Hav-

Mr. and Mrs. George Pier- 
fsdeic:. Avon. Conn., will be 
h«s next week to spend New 
Yssir's whh her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Mclntire. Tomorrow 
Mrs. Meintire will have 
dinner with her daughter 
and aon-in-law. the John 
Rsinbarte. Lexington.

cntcctuin the Robert W«h- .uni their eone, Williem. 
tete. Hudeoo, over the hoh- Munefield. end Creig, Cd- 
dey weekeud, Tomoirow „nibue. All will be gueete 
t^ wUl be jouted by Mre tomorrow of the Goeee in 
Months Goth and her diild- Mansfield 
^^MeneSeld. fe, . fmnily ^ ^

The Richmd Hmtmmm, Si
Opdyke loud. wiU be hoete 
tonight to her mother. Mre.
Richerd Cnmpbell, Mt GU- 
endiherbrothernndeieter-in- 
Uw.tJj.^Ri^C.»pbeU.^

Miller’s 
Gift D^Huiment 
Aidal Regietry. ’

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayree 

oiuf
Jeff Daniel

First Buckeye Bank,- 

IRJhas the right iRA program 

for your empioyees.
EVERY WARE EARNER IS EUGIRU FOR AN INDIVIDUAL 

RETIREMENT ACCDUNT (IRA) EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,1982.

1 Kill
vJ rs 
: ttwf

wt up tha right Individual 1 
prograin lor you and your amployaoa.

Firtt Buckaya Bank. N.A. haalhacomplala IRA 
atory and ■> raady to diacusa it with you and your 
amployaat whanavar It I, convaniant for you. 
Thara ara a variaty ol dapoait optiona that can ba

deaignad to work with your payroll daduction 
syatam. All amployaa IRA fund, ara inaurad try tha 
FDIC to 3100,000. Thia guarantaaa tha monay will 
ba thara whan may lallra. N by ebanea yovr com- 
pany 6M not laoahra a eopy el 6w Mtar tttoam 
balow. ptaaaa aecapi 6ila m an IneHagan Ie eai 
Chuefc Reaar or Oaimta llmiaam at 41M3S'4»1.

BiSSSe
* PLYMOUTH • SHILOH • WILLARD



Dear Santa . ..

kid
lUmii* Urn RoUin*
Ura. Eifo* Hajrti* 
Raymond Bivtoa

Dm:. 26 
BUI AnKM 
Robort Conley 
Mn. 0. E. Fetten 
Mary Ruth Staela 
Mn. Malcolm Dendincer 
Carol Cameron 
PnambJ.Inlan 
Chiiatina Horner

Dec. 26
Sharon Williaion 
Elyee Knonie 
John Helbic 

. Louie Lynch, Jr.
Mra. Dennia MUIiroo 
Robert Craif Pu(h 
Thereaa Goinea

Dec. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacoba 

: Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Grabacfa 
Rhode Sourwine 
Mra. RuaaeU Eaatarday 
Mn. DarreU Hampton 
Florian Brown 
D. W. Coutri«ht

Dec.28
Nancy Bamtch 
Jetty Dean Fanner 
Mn. Ralph D. Ream 
Danny Mamea

Doc.29
Roper Van Loo 
Fred A. Bauer 
Mn. John H. Worth 
Ricky Barnett 
Rebecca Endkott

Dec. 30
Zackary Faaat Wachtar 
Mn. J. B. SnUth

. Janet Oney 
Wallace Redi

Dear Santa,
1 want a footbaU game, 

pleaae, SanU. I want a 
football, pleaae. Santa.

MattKagley

Dear Santa Claue,
I wiah you a Merry Chriat- 

maa. We hope you have a 
good ride. 1 want a Rubik'a 
rube pleaae. SanU Claua I 
like you very much. We hope 
you have a happy New Year.

Vicki Trout

Dear SanU Claua,
I like you, you an nice. I 

hope you and your wife have 
a Marry Chriatmae together. 
1 like your wife. She ie nice 
too. I would like a baby doU 
and a bike loo. Do you know 
aU the chUdren?

Love,
Nicole Lin Pndmon 

Dear SanU.
Yon an a nice man. 1 want 

a doll for Chriatmae. Do you 
fly in a aleigh? How do you 
fly? Do you play baU? Good 
bye.

Crieti Arthur 
Dear SanU.

I hope you have a very nice 
Chriatmae and Mn. Claua 
too. And your elvee too. So 
have a Merry Chriatmae to 
aU. And I love you and 1 hope 
you love me too.

Ryan Hall

Dear SanU.
I want a doll and a bed for 

it, too. But SanU, my Grand, 
ma ia coming to the Chriat- 
maa lunch. SanU, are you 
coming to the Chriatmaa 
lunch? Will you get me a lot of 
pneenU?

Jeannia Hicka 
Dear SanU,

I want a Barbie doU. And a 
tea art. And a doU. 

AmyEdler

Dear SanU Claua,
I want a pair of roller 

akataa. I want a Rubik'a cube. 
I want anything that you 
give me.

RicheUeLaach '

Dear SanU Claua,
We will be good. We wiah 

you would give ua the toya wa 
want. We want a dog.

Eddie Fletcher

Dale Hetcher

Dear SanU,
I wart a football anit aitd 

football And a baaaball. 
Would you get my mom and 
dad a Corvetto?

Love,
Mom and Dad and Bobby 

Tuttle

Wendy Baker 
Dec. 31
Thonua Smith 
Robert Davia 
Kitty Cunningham 
VeraFuUer

Jan. I
Edna Mae BaldrUge 
Dennia Cook 
Tr^ Hetrick 
Alice Thonuberry 
AlanMcDougal 
Frank Kieffer 
Randy Juatice 
Richard Cunningham 
Steven Jameraon 
David Buckbichlar

Jan. 2
Liaa Kay Damn 
Franda A. Dorion 
Vera Sourwine 
Ryan Andrew Hall 
Candace Caudill

Jan. 3
:Kim Schriner 
Vicki Thomaberry 
Fred Franaana 
John Mack 
jUiriFidler 
Diana Lewia 
Mm. Penelope Knight

Jan. 4.
Catherine A. Bahcock 
William Faxio 
Xeonath Cofe 
:paaniu Fay Stumbo

jran.5
Mra. Richard Rule 
Erica Ann WUbor 
Jamea'A. Endarby 
Helen Thomaon 
PhilUp Slone 
Kenneth Wolf 
Mra. William Clark

Jkn.6
A. Dean Grabach 
JermMar Marie Hockenberry 
Anny« Nicole Broderick 
Cary Ray Smith 
Jeremy Arta

’ Wedding Anntvereailee; 
Om24
!|^'Edgar Barnette 
^"ennDicfca

Î Raomoikd La BoofcM 
lUyDond RitdUngtn

irntlmflntrlmk

•err gMerrmea a jftrri 
^ at a I'krlnlaiaK. Yaa'ra 

JMirw gr»M aaa err* tkaah naa 
tar ttaar Irani.

The Hill’s 
Jewelry & Gifts

____ Plymouth

May tii« Chrittmae Star attMc you to a 
tappiar life, abundant with ita 

moat precious siWa-At this tima of 
Oreat joy we say thanks to our patrons.

hi ^ ’1

Plymouth Sunoco Service

AAfwk Tbomiui

D«ar Santa Claiw, 
IwoaJdUkwaRabU'tcnba. 

An4 I would Uk« to bava 
Tippy Tom. And I hopa yoo 
have a happy Chriatmaa, 

Tracy Nadey

Dear SanU Claua,
I wiah you a Merry Chriat- 

maa. I want roller alcataa 
from yon. I love you SanU 
Claua. I want a Baby doll 
Haa a Raah, I love yoo SanU 
Claua. yoo are vary nice. Do 
yoo really have alvea?

Dear SanU.
I tUe you light red coat. I 

like your bright black booU. I 
want to get a car. I want a 
new bike.

MarkKegley

What Chrietmaa Meana to 
Me: It meana eleaua waa boro 
on Chriatmaa. I like the 
lighU. Forgive one another. I 
like the enow. I like the 
iighu. the glow.

Kim Jamaa

Dear BanU Claua,

Dear SanU Claua.
I want a doll plaaae and a 

Rubik'a cube and Barbie 
dolla pleaae and a head band 
and Big Wheel.

Love,
Bridget Neeley 

Dear SanU,
1 want a Head to Head 

football game and a car. I 
hope you have very nice 
Chriatmaa.

John Beverly

Dear SanU,
Have a happy New Year 

and have a Merry Chriatmaa. 
aiater wanU a pony. 1 
you. SanU.

fVV wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas ever!

Plymouth Post Office

A VERY MERRY 
CHRIST9L1S 

Each year it means 
still more. 

And our i^ratltude 
behind it 

is warmer than
Mefore.

-Ill
Moore's Parts & Service Center 

Plymouth

(^K*r j-or -

!» tvitlf • • •

h\»l „l/ »«,»r . . .

KASONS GRCCTINCS

MILLER’S

lwo«idUitotog,t*r«noto Plymouth Advertiser, Dec. 24, 1961 Pa*e 33
cm for Chrwtmm, And 1 wont my family to Yo«r fri««l I

Raymond Julian

Dear SanU.
My mom wanU some diah- 

ea. pleaae. SanU Claua, I 
want a Rubik’s cube pleaae 
Do you really haveeIvea?Mr. 
Claua. hooo.

Love.
Jimmy Isaac 

Dear SanU.
I want a j^r of roller 

skates for Chriatmaa. I also 
want Strawberry Shortcake 
dolls. I also want a Straw
berry Shortcake carry case.

Plymouth 
Schwinn Cycl-.,

J IS E. Mala 84., PItmUi

Schwinn Cyclery

*' raoion,
I ' •• Mod ou> notphbori o
V •' ">o»»Ofle of hoK-

y doychoof...MonvX«i«l

IVOlNOvTyMrTTj

mM

uP"? j (jOU, 

oMVfi

H
Meintire’s

ri YMOLITH I3RY GOODS 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

#,fe;fac£
ttoX-and

;hpp!j«ss
Spirit ot Chrisimav i*. 

_ y C'.crMAhcrc louchmi: all 
/* crcaUircN w ith it^

il'il I11.ILML and wannih Wc

fjl '''''
\ IriL-nd^ and wish \ou a 

R «"ndcrtul holida\ voaMm

'4aT

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
Ptymouth
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Duane Adams wants Rubi
I ivo«td Hke • lO«pMd and 

ft book* ft Rnbik’o cube and ft
mackftot

Hiftnk yc

DoftrSoU;
I woftU likft ft ^wrt and 

' Stu  ̂Kfto and ftomft crayMia 
and a Barbu droaxo hooM 
■jmI ft ktii«IMo^cftl thing, 
and a dog Uk« thi«. 

Hhankyon Santa.
Bath K. Vittel

Daar Santa:
How are yon? 1 want a 

Stay Ahva game. I want 
•omadothM and aomadreaa- 
•a. I want a Diaeo Ute. 

Thank you Santa.

with aome took. I would like 
a gonra^ with a gnn and 
trape. I would tike aome man 
dothaa. I would likaa Rup^ 
motorcycle.

Thank 3roo Santa.
Kenny Shepherd

ray I 
roU<

Daar Santa:
I want a convertible that ia 

' aisa. and a go-cart with 
Icage. 
llteDk you Santa.
Jaaon Bauer

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a 

football and Brown'a tennia 
ahoea.

Tliank you Santa.
Steve Kecnard

Dear Santa;
I want a raceaet, and a bike 

and a train aet, and a Rubik’a 
cube.

Thank you Santa.
Alan Dmver Johnaon

Daar Santo;
I want a Bam Boater, a 

train aet. and a Dukaa of 
Hftxsard race track.

Thank you Santo.
Tracy aagg

Dear Santo:
I hope you have a good 

Chriatmaa. Here ia what I 
want for Chriatmaa. I want 
aome clothaa and a jacket 
ftnd tennia ahoea. I like you, 
Santo.

Thank you Santo.
Toni Hill

Dear Santo:

I would like a mUkbona for 
my dog. And 1 would like 
three booka for my aiater. 
And I would like a Robik’a 
cube. Strawberry Shortcake. 
waU^. typewriter. Barbie. 

Thank you Santo 
Thereaa Armatroog

Daar Santo:
I would like a dog and a cat 

and a Strawberry Shortcake 
doll and a game and Baby 
Feal-acPfeal.

Thank you Santo, 
jenny Hkka

Dear Santo.
I would Uke a doU and tlO 

and I wiah you a Ideny 
Chriatmaa and a happy New 
Year. How ia Rudol|di the 
Red noeed Reindeer? And a 
ho-ho-ho.

Cathy Oney

Dear Santo.
How are you? I want a 

alarm clock and a amurf and 
paftce on earth, and a book. 
Thank you.

Audr^ Wilaon

Dear Santo
How are you? Are you fine? 

I would Uke a couple of 
gamea. I hope you are having 
a good time. I hope you have 
a good Chriatmaa.

Caaaie Bauer

mr

Itlerrv 
Chrisimas

Lef The mirode of 
Ovisrmos woim your heons 

jijftrtiis holidoy season ond bring 
joy ond peoce into your home, 
^ Atoy oil good things thof 

mean Chriymos be youis.

from all of us here at

Pleasant Valley Realty

SENIOR
CITIZENS

T
NATIONWIDE has 
RKDfCEI) At'TO RATES 
I'P TO 2fl percent if age 
.Vi and driving less than 
s.niHi miles per year!

IIOSI'ITALIZATION

MONEY MARKET 
El NUS

T.\x sheltered 
annuities

Von can priitect your financial 
ser-urily hv calling;

LYNNCASHMAN
. 347-1249

Wn NATIONWIDE1 Minsuranck
NaMnwtea la on

ussrsareu • aagtaamr*’

Chriatmaa. Ia it cold in the
„<^_^.7^wuKudow.?

I love you. I want a 
ntocfaine that makaa toys. I 
want a Dallaa Cowboy suit 
and a clubhouae and a 
football game and a Cayola 
paint aet and Super Stunt

Youra truly, 
Jatmifer Ritchie

Dear Santa,
How art you doing? Art 

your reindeer dmng good? Xa 
it cold down in ^ North 
Pule? How U Mra. Claua? Am 
I bring good? 1 want a raoa 
tradt, and a bika, and a lamp 
for my room.

Signed, Idatt Smadlay

Dear Santo,
How iaitatthaNorth Pole? 

Hope it ie fine. I want a Uttle

a garage and aome matchbox 
cara and a football.

John Coc^MT 
Daar Santo,

For Chfifttmaa I want My 
Pretty Pony and Tip Toea 
doU and a baB and a flom 
for my hair and a poater and 
Santo I love you vary vary 
very vary very voy very vary 
very very very very very very 
very mu^

Rhonda Barbar

profaaaor and money. Merry 
Chrietmae. Oh! Oh! Oh! 

Erika Faulkner

Dear Santo,
For Chriatmaa I would like 

a Stomp SlMDper 4x4. 
Oakland Raidm uniform 
and a Huffy dirt bike. 

Signed.
Thomaa Tackett 

Dear Santo
All I want ia Pretty curia 

and $100.
Hope Wertx

gun. And aome 
buUcto. 1 want a oord caaa. 
And a tope player.

Andy Bowman

Dear Santo,
I would like a atereo and a 

roUarcoaater and a game 
ftpK^ spiaah and 

another game called Mouae 
TVap and a Chriatmaa etock- 
ing filled.

Brad AUen Taylor

Dear Santo
I want a doU that criaa and 

a thick book to read. 1 want 
the game Puah Over. 1 want

game caUed Bonkcre. baby 
doU, Strawberry Shortcake 
doll, and I hope everyone has 
a happy Chrietmae.

Tricia L. HoweU

Dear Santo.
1 want a doU and a game. 

How are your rrindeer?
Love.
Delna Laney 

Dear Santo
1 want a football euit, a 10> 

epeed and a key car and 1200 
and 11.000 and a |
BB gun.

Lynn Cole

I>ear Santo 
le your reindeer OK?
How cold ia it in the North 

Pole? All I want for Cbriet* 
mae ie a race track.

Tim Reindl

Dear Santo.
How are you doing?
I)o you feet good?
Did you watch the Browne 

laet week? That’e all.
Your friend.

tope, and a box of match box vwMervw**™ 
care. I wieh you a Merry

«.d . h.ppy N«r , ^

David Baldridca aoit and plaaaa brinf 
football too and I arottid like 
to hava a aemi too Santa. WUl 

pkaae writ* it on yon

Dorothy Builkanohip
What Chriatmaa mease to 

me. 1 Uke toye, they makeDear Santo.

I gun and a Prrtty Curia doll, new Skid, 
doodle Monchichi. Smorf. 1 
watched Rudolph Monday 
night. Merry Chrietmae. Ho 
Ho Ho

Dear SanU.
1 like Chrietmae becnaee I 

get lou of thiapa and I want a 
watch and a pgatky doll baby. 

Shari Hixon

Daar Santa,
All I want for Chriatmaa ia

a Strawberry Shortcakadoa
Kathy Myers

What Chriatmaa Maaaa to 
Mo: It maana pieUng o« tho 
baa Ooing ahop^iig br 
pnaanta and daooeatiiif tha 
traa Giving pvaaanta an 
Ouiatmaa ava. Baying pea- 
aanta far yoar aunt, unclaa. 
coaaina. giandmaa, grand- 
paa, firianda, taachera, and 
family. And gatting thinga I 
want

Anna Paolo 
Daar Santa.

1 want a Dnkeaof Haxuid 
raca track and a anowmofaUa 
and a make track and a aand 
too Santa.

Ricky Beverly

Dear Santa,
1 want a walking doU and I 

want a lot of candy. I want a 
doU and a BarUa doll too. 1 
hop* you have a vary nice 
Chriatmaa and happy Naw 
Yaar. Many Chriatmaa.

Gayla Wilaon

Dear Santa,
I want a tmek lor Chriat. 

nuuL And a bika (or Chr^ 
maa. Thank you Santa for 
thabikalgot

ChadLinviUr

Dear Santa,
I want tha doB Protty 

Curia. And I araat all tha 
Strawbairy Shortcaka doUa. 
And I want Scott, Linda and 
Alan t have a happy Chiiat- 
maa

JanniaGano 
Dear Santa,

I want a doll caDod Tippy 
Toaa And I want a Ziggy d^ 
with hia dog. And all t^ 
Strawbany Shortcake dolls 
even indading Strawberry 
Shortcake. And I want a pair 
of white roUar akatea. And 
aome doggs that are brown. 
And I want a giti and boy 
Monchaacha.

Love.
Amy Beverly 

Dear Santa
I want a tractor and a truck 

for Chriatmaa and also I 
want a wagon and a bika and 
a ship and a boat.

Michael Allan Snyder

What Camatmaa Msana to 
Me. Gifts and a Chriatmaa 
traa and the bitbday of Jaaus. 
When Santa Ctaaa comao 
hafora Chriatmaa day in Um 
night. TV) amid Chriatmaa 
cards and lettera to old and 
nica paopia. To go and asa 
Grandmothara and Grand.

fathara.
Brian Ray Ambuigay

Dear Saint Nick.
How ora yoa in thr North 

Pole?. I want a pair of boots. I 
also would like to have a 
bowling hall, Dukes of Haz- 
laid raciDg sat. 1 want a

Browne helmet. I 
Uke to hava a naw footbaR • 

Banjaman Allan ConnaDy 
Da« 9<u>b,

I want a doU, fraah and 
(ancy. play dough. MgM 
animals. Barbie doU. Sirnw.
berry Shortcake doUa.

Wendy Ann (Uanar

W So 6'^^^
1 Carry Out Drive Thru |

1 i

m
3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth

_______ in New Haven_______
Closed Christmas Day

From Our Family To Yours 
Have A Very Joyous 

Holiday Season 
Open New Year’s Day 

from 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.

■ ir;*-

Houra: 8 a. ra. to 11 :X Monday—Thurvday 
8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Friday—Saturday 

8 a. m. to 111

The Only Complete Convenience Store 
^Around With Fact Friendly Drive Thru (Convenience 

Open Every Sunday fiN>m 8 a. in. to 11 p. m.

What Christmas Means to 
Mo; Chriatmaa is the day 
Jssua ia bom. Three wise 
men and a shepherd cam* to 
10* baby Jasua. And a vary 
bright star was in the sky. 
And Christmas is when 
Santa Claus cotnaa to every, 
body's hotua to give praamtta 
from the good Saint Nick.

MattStndar

Ramambaring Mandt. okf ond naw, aiMh 
woimlh and opprackiHon and hoping lha 

hom of planhr bcingg Ih botavfr to your doort

PEflCdmEfimi
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

The Style Shop
Shelby

KE30IC£
It is our sincere tcish 
that the Glory and 
Divine Spirit of the 

Holy Birth enrich the 
many holiday joys and 

blessings you share 
with your loved ones. i

M
IF \ }

^Plymouth II^harmacy
I Cast Main St, Plymouth

{ackril up ItMMir uLdiw (C
Wrapped ‘cm full of fun, i 

Kiif a hcakhv. happy ChrWinM 
.\ml Ihanks i» mv)imo.

F’arrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

Bringing a pack ful of warm 
wishes for a toW Christmas to 
al the fine roi( we count as 

friends, it^ a pleasure to 
knowyou-.-thanks.

AL ROSSO PORD-MiRCURY
40 meXMT MAD mow (4I«) S41.4060 

SNBDr, OHIO 4407S

1 ‘ I il"' irnfiiltiTflii... Siiitii



Dear Santa Claus...
•V

Arthur, Lawrence Noble 
die within 24 hours

Dmt Santa,
I wantaldckinc ta*. and* 

pomp, and a poatar of Mika 
Praia

I kava baan (ood. I will 
laara oookiaa for yoo.

Scott Howard

Daar Santa Claua.
Will you plaaaa bcii>( me 

an At-At from Star Wan the 
Empira Strikaa back?

Kelly Coovar

Daar Santa Claua, 
Encafamant and up- I <*<u>t you to brine me a 

proachinc marriafe of her <*“*1. a daak, a draaa, four 
dauchtar, Wendy Sue, to paiata,fourabirta,thnabiba, 
JatbeyLaaOanial,aonofMr. two pain of ahoaa, lamp and 
and Mn. Milton Daniel, • football.
Willard route 3, an an- Jeaaica Tuttle 
nouncad by Mn. Brace J- „ „ „
Ayraa. Dear Santa Claua,

The bride elect, alao the I have been very vary good, 
daughter of the lata Brace I*antadoUandadollhouae 
Ayna, ia a graduate of “oti W’*- Thank

• Willard High achool and the yo"- 
Tiffin Academy of Hair Mario Beiderman 
Deaign. She ia employed aa a _ „ „

Dmt Santa Clana.
Nancy’s Beauty Salon in ^ would like all the Straw- 
Plymouth. berry Shortcake friends.

Her fiance U a graduate of akatas. and bale with
Seneca East High school. ^ puppy and a kitten
Attica, and is employed at ^ have been |:ood. Marry 
Hom’e Crop Sarvica center. Chrietmae Santa Claus. 
Willard. Thanka.

A Fab. 6 wedding date hae Anna McVicker 
been choeeo by the couple.
They will exchange tbair Dear SanU Claua. 
vows daring an evening ^ would like a d(dl tor 
ceremony in Grace United Chrietmae and a Barbie 
Metbodiat chucch, 106 Weat Dream houae.
Maple street, Willard. Keba Boyar

Dear SanU Claua.
Will you pleaae bring im 

football and motorcycle 
Thanka.

Laaanne Heaaon

Dear SanU Claus.
I need some undarahirta. I 

want Strawberry Shortcake 
•kaUe, and Strawberry 
Shortcake and the reel of her 
fiiande. I 
good.

Ttade Layne Tackett

1 would like a Dukee of 
Hanard race eet and Team 

motorcycle? American Super Stunt dirk 
bike. 1 ^ve been good. I 
might leave you eome co^- 
iee.

Christopher Roberts 
Thank you.

Dear SanU Claue.
I want a At-At for Chiia^

. , maa. And eome matchbox
huv, bran v«y crau. I huv. bran good. So I

Dear SanU.
I would like you to bring me' 

the Strawberry Shortcake 
doUe. Ibank you.

Chriaa Roee

Dear Santa,
1 would like a kitten and a 

doU. If you can I would like a 
F and B doU. I have been very 
good. I will leave you eome 
cookiee.

Love,
Holly Bamthouee 

SanU.
I want e bike. Will you met 

me a bike? I want a pup too 
and I want a book. Merry 
Chrietmae. I have been good.

Aaron Strine

nng m
And please bring me a 
remote control car too. And 
don’t forget a bike. Corey 
Veeterman.

n*ar •Qant*

TCie message of the Birth of Our Saviour served* 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you eryoy every 
blessing at this time of peace... and loving... and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Plymouth

111

mm
SHARING AND CARING^I^

That's what Christiiias is aO about* ""
Nay every happmess be yours 

at this hmM of seasons!
Onr gratitude for your patronage.^|^ii^^^

HOFFMAN’S
. iMain Shelby

hope you will bring 
everything I went 

Homer Hawk

Brothm of Ctay NoUo, 
Shiloh, and ran. of Mn. 
Polly Nobl., Shiloh, Arthur 
Nobta, 44. Shiloh root. 2. mid 
Uwrmco Nobl*. 4S. Willwd. 
died within hour* of aadi 
other U*t week.

Uwrmce NoUe dud Fri
day night in Clevd«nd Clin
ic hoopital of ■ Imgthy 
illnera. Bora in Portamooth. 
Ky., he livwl in WUlnrd 20 
year,. He waa amploytd by 
Fiaher Body diviaion. Gen
eral Motor. Corp.. Ontario. A 
veteran of the Army, he waa 
a member ofFtaawill Bantiat

Nini(ln|(your praiM4>M 
b*>faHHf> .vou'rf no Npo-oial. 

t-4- Nay (haoka anil wiah you a

fgjn l HICKS b MARTIN 
nyns'i TIRE CENTER

_ . .....-J MNibfcmra.,

it’s fitting to say 
j thanks to our friends at 

this time and to wish 
^ one and all the bright 

)oys of Christmas!

ISTMAS

THE SHOE BOX
(*^ffneriv Ovhs Shoes!

•i- SOW.MoinSt_________Shelby. Ohio

It’s time for trees and ^
Mistletoe

For Santa and his sleigh. * '
And time for dreaming ^

Magic dreams
As we greet this Christmas day!

if «

The Coffee Shop

diiirch.
He ia aloo otirvivad by hi* 

wifa, Lola; two aona, Kan- 
nath and Rickia, at homa; 
five aiatera, Mra. Eaater 
Adama, Grranwicb; Mra. 
Ganav* Williama, Towna- 
viU*. S. C.; Mrs. Uly Maria 
Mitchell and Mra. Sarah 
Crora. Shelby, and Mra. 
Geraldine Bare, Mansfield,

The Rev.

Plymouth Advertiger. Dec. 24. 1981 P
condui^ araviera from Me wife, WUm*. 
QuxUBccor Funeral Komt 
here Monday at 2 p. m. Burial 
waa in Maple Grove ceme-

er. Troy, A1 
Ronnie Pa

tery. New Haven townahip.
Arthur Noble died at hia 

home Saturday morning of a 
andden Ulneaa.

Bom in Breathitt county. 
Ky., be lived in Rome and 
near Shiloh since 1962. He 
waa a crane operator for 
Quanax Corp.. Shelby. A 
vataran of Army aervice. he 
waa a member of FOEaglea. 
Sbalby.

He ia alao aurvived by hia

Servicaa
Monday at 2 p. m. 
McQuatC'Sccor Fu 
home by the Rev 
Adkina. Tiro. Burial 
Maple Grove cemetery. 
Haven townahio.

Keep Red Ooss:: 
ready.

Ihristhai. I
A special time for cheerful gatherinijs 

of friends and families, jo.vful 
celebrations, happy memories. We m ish 

you all these and more and say thanks for 
your faith and trust.

? ■? » »

modern tire mart Inc.
Shelliy. (ihiM

11 iaS

SBISOMS 1m
May all there is 
ol Christmas te 
yyith all ol you 
this holiday Blip

BEN FRANKLIN
Willard Shelby
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liiiMt more yon knock upon 
our doydnam door, And <ra

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
niomu Or(uu with "Color- 
Glo", Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milei tooth of

PLUMBING
Complete Plnmbins & Heat
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. M9 Rigga St. 
Plymooth. O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Tell ’em you taw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'a flrat and beet 
advertialng medium.

UTTBI HURTSomrsHUMBis.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaee 

New Houm
Monday. IViewlay and Fiiday 

8 am. to 5:30 pm. 
Wetkieeday 8 am. to 5:30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pm. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

UrOHIO

WATCH and jewdiy repair 
overhauling regulatinf, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Parry's 
Jeweby, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933>d421. tfc

FOB SALE: Elcrtric motors, 
several sizee, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE S PAKre 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an-
aw«* to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPUANCK 
CENTER 

General Electrie 
and

Wetitinghouse 
Tel. 935-U472

Wes (Irfrdner. Inc.
ftfiiy^aaOl

PRINTING'
TWhala - PNgmmu

BUS»£SSfORMS
coNaunuMOP

Shifty Pristiai

Alt'f Rexoir Rainboui 
SaUt* Service 

N«w Waahingtoii.O.
4-GBB-4

Tal. 493-2328

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

R 8 sU mare. Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better 

yet, subscribe youraeit. 
from 3 monthy at $17 SO 

up to one year at $65 .00 * 
Just caH ton tree:

800-225-709Q
in Mesa., ceH coBect 

<617) 262-2300

y

mj nmrritL.r.u

A Chius!^ Wfsk
Tbere't just on# %krlGh 
we hove for you. ond 
fhof't o bountiful 
Moion of hoppinefil

0 McCerUn
Cherj^U,
WU1U4.0.

STANLEY STEEMER
eAW'A'WAWAAWwweweewAe

Any Size Family Room and Hall
S84«

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 
S29.95

Phw 10% off on any additional carpet 
and npholatery cleaning.

Offer expirea Dec. 24,1981.

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-4S46 isSSSiiR

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving mumory oLmy 

huubund und grandfuthre 
and great-grandfather, Wil- 
Uam P. UnvilJe. who paaewi 
away four yearn ago Dec. 24.

with os again.' Then we ait 
dwn and have a Aet Re

"Once a day and aome- 
timae more

You knock upon our day
dream door

And we aay warmly. *Come
ri^t in.

We axe happy you’re bare 
with us again.'

Then we sit down and have 
a chat

Recalling thia, discuaeing 
that,__________

wjuitmr
]UnQSAlAlLUKE<^B0Sn3S 

P0BOX73OT. 
nsHoamii. DC 20044 

mm •' .'Kn: tana ci tu t; KJonsK*!**w*r.ars:K»-*r..

GETTING MARRIED? Sre
quJUy wrfding inviution.
m,d announremonu .1 Th. ^
Advertirer. Ready .ervire m «87-»33. I7.Z4p
prices you can aRord. tfc ———

RouleI24 Ni-« lluveu, 0hh>4MS0

A
Cluistmas
Uitek

Happy Holiday 
and

Tkankt To AU 
from

AU Seasons Real Estate Associates

Marcia West, Associate, 935-0498 
Dora Zirkel, Associate, 935-6180 
Judy Hedeen, Associate, 687-6624 
John Fazzini, Associate, 687-1872 
Dorothy Hedeen, Associate, 687-3435 
John Hedeen, Broker, 687-7791

Plymouth, Ohio

taaiAP^
|§HISSIMI».

oPoining Santo 
in our wishes. 

fof o holidoy full of ooy spirits ond 
hoppy surprises! Thonks.

Walters's Flower Shop
Plymouth. 0

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Until s<HDe task that we 
mnetdo

Forces as away from you 
Bductandy m «y ggudfcyu 
SBiUog with a litUa aigh. 
Fur though our day dnama 

balng you naar 
We wiah that you wan 

really ban.
And through our day- 

draama you'll ba brought 
To ut auefa day at kaat in 

thought''
Sadly miiaad by wifa and 

family 24c

MSk

#

jtoppji 

tHolidoijiJr
AtOuristmas 

we think (rf 
yoo with 
smeere 

appredatioB 
and wish 
yon erery

Nelson
Sanitation

Send now for the 
onfr book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from UcOruff, " the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got all the hit topics Uke: 
how to orlmeproof  your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
TOrtte to; MoQruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition,
Box 6600

Rockville, Maiyland 208B0 
and help...

TIKEABITEOUTOFWIE
< hOi n>uAiiwvtiMcer.'’w-'ur4c i

ORDINANCE NO. 3M1 
ACCEFTINQ THE SUBDI- 
ViaiON PLAT OF RAY
MOND BROOKS. FOR 
BROOKS ALLOTMENT 
NO. 2. IN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
CONFIRMING THE DEDI
CATION OP THE finmEETS

SHOWN THBBEON: VA
CATING A FORTTON PRE
VIOUSLY DEDICATED; 
AND D»TLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, tha Subdiviaion 
Plat of Raymond Biooka, (or 
Brooka AUotmant No. 2. in 
tha VUlaga of Plymouth, haa 
baan praaantad tor approval 
and accaptanca and aaid 
approval and nooaptancu ia 
nacaaaary in ordar that 
aarvkaa and farilitiaa may bo 
immodiataly pnmdod (or tha 
protactioo of tho inhabitania 
Uiaruin and tha onomnnity 
in ganaral: and 
WHEREAS, thii Ordinanca 
ia haraby dadarad to ba an 
amargancy mauaun nacaa- 
■ary for tha immadiata pra- 
aarvation of tha public panou. 
proparty, haakh, aaftty and 
walfara; now tharafore,
BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
Council of the VUlaga of 
Plymouth. Stata of Ofak, 5 
manbera thanio ooncaning: 
Section 1. TTiat the Snbdi- 
viaion Plat of Raymond 
Brooka, for Brooka AUotmant 
No. 2. in the VUlaga <4 
Plymouth, Ohio, ba a^ tha 
lama ia hereby appeovtd and 
accaptad and that tha dadicn- 
tion to tha pobUc oaa of the 
•traata, abown thanon, ba 
and tha lama ia hereby 
accaptad and contirmad, 
tubi^ to luoMpt by tha 
VUlaga of PlymoMh. Ohio 
from Raymond Bnoka, of 
any and aU foaa and bond for 
oompirtioo of tho dovaiop- 
maot aa abown in tha abnvo- 
mantionad plat, aa are r» 
quirad by Ordinanca of aaid 
VUI^
Section 2 That by a pravioua 
dadkation of Brooka Allot
ment No. 2 a Cal da Sac waa 
cnatad, which Cul da Sac ia 
haraby aliminalad by tha 
laviaad ^at and naw dadica- 
tion accaptad in Saetton 1 
abova. Aa carlain poitiona of 
the pravioua dadicslwn for a 
Cal da Sac an no longer 
nacaaaary for tha pubiie uaa 
and that tha vacation thataof 
wUl not be datrimantal tolha 
general intaraat. tha pocliona 
to ba vacated, aa abown on 
tha ravisad pUt, are bnaby 
vacatad.
Section 3. That for tha 
reaaona atatad abova thia 
Ordinanca ia dadarad to bo 
an amargancy manaure nao- 
aaaary for tho immodiatt 
preaarvation of Um pnUic 
peace, property, health, aafb- 
ty and walfara.
Section 4. 11,01 thia Ottf- 
nance ahaU taka aflset and be 
in forca fruuo and attar the 
aarliait period aUowod by 
law.
Pran A. CUna. Mayor 
Parsed this 8th day of 
Dacamber. 1981 
Attaat: Diana Ranm, Clark 
Approved aa to . Form and 
Conaclnasa: Richard WoHb. 
Sobdtar I7J4c

ORDINANCE NO. 3M1 
AN ORDINANCE TO AP
PROVE. ADOPT AND EN
ACT THE CODinED C» 
0INANCE8; TO REPEAL 
ORDINANCES IN OON- 
FUCT 'THEREWITH; Tt) 
PUBU8H THE ENACT
MENT OF NEW MATTER; 
AND TO DECLARE AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS. The Coundl of 
tho VUlaga of Ptymonth. 
Ohio, haa had tho nwMar of 
codification and gcaoral 
revision of Hit ordiaancaa 
before it for ooma time, and 
WHEREAS. It haa batale- 
fore entered mto a oootmet 
with Tha JuaUnian Pubhah- 
ing Company to ptapara and 
pubUab such eodifieatiaa 
and ganaral revision, and 
WHEREAS: Tharodiflention 
of auch ordinancas, Isgathar 
with tha new nuMar to bo 
adoplod, tha matlan to ba 
amended and tlwaa to ba

\ AFHend/

rapoalad, art before the .^HmaB

S3w^TOEEEFORE.Btrrnnnanmn nv -n» or tranafcr of ptwi^
(3) Tho appnprimion orORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCm VILLAOB OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO;
Soolion 1: That tha ordi- 
nancas of th# VUb^ of 
Plyawnth, Ohio, afa ganotal 
and panaanant natara, aa 
raviaed oodiflad, arrangad 
and oonaohdatad into ooaapo- 
nont oodaa, ttUaa. chapCara 
and aactiona, an haraby 
approvtd, adopted and m- 
actad aa tha Codified OnU- 
nanoaa of PlymoBth, Ohio, 
1981.

On# book-form copy of 
Codifiod Ordinanom ohall 
oartUM as eorract by the 
Mayor and the Clark-Tlan- 
aurar, altachad to thia ordi
nance aa a part bataoC and 
filed with the parmanant 
raeotda of tllb ViUago of 
Plymonth. Ohio.
Soction 2: That aU onU- 
nanom and

mpanditare of monay or 
prumiaa or guarantao of 
paymani;
(4) Tba aaaumption of any
oontiact or obligation: Q
(5) Tho iaananca and d^vary 
of any bonda, obligationa or 
ocbar inainmanta of indabl- 
tAiaai;
(8) Tha levy or i

ipaita tfaararfmactad prior to 
Saptambar 21. IMl. which 
are inoonaiatant with any 
proviaioo of tho Codifiod 
Ordinanoaa. are haraby re- 
paalad aa of tha alfoctivadata 
of thia ordinanoa, aaoept aa 
foBowa:

(a) Tha onactmant of the 
Codified Ordinancaa ahaU 
not ba oonalraod to afbet a 
tight or Uabiity acentd or 
incorrad andar any lagiain' 
tiva pnviaion prior to tha 
aflaclive data of each enact- 
mant, or an action or procaad- 
ing for tha anferoamant of 
each right or liability. Such 
anactmant ahaU not bo oon- 
•tread to rtliava any paraon 
from paniahmant for aa act 
oomattttad ia tha violation of 
any auch lagialativo pmvi- 
aion. nor to affect an indict- 
mant or proaocution tbarafor. 
For each parpooaa, an,T aach 
tagiaUtivo

taw aaaaaamante or (haig-

m Tho aatahUahmant. nam- 
^ iag, vaeatiag or gradt Itval 
^ of any sCrwk or pubik way; .

(8>Ths4adkatk»ofpn|Mrty I 
or plat approval;
(9) Tho annaaatioo aaactad 
aabaaqnant to Soptambar 21, 
1981.
Soetioa 3: That paraaant to 
Ohio RC. 731.23. tfao Clark- 
TVaaourar ahaU pobUah, bo a 
raannar raqaiiad by law, a 
notior of tha onactmant of 
thia ordinaaoe, containing 
tho title of thia ofdinanea, . 
togalbar with a aamamiy of I

oonlinBt in fiUl forco not- 
g ita npaal for 
of laviaion and

codificadion.
(b) Tha tapoal 

above ahaU not afbet:
<1) Tho grant or creation of a 
franchiao, licanao. right.

cootoinod in 
the Codifiad Ordinancaa 
haraby adopCad, a copy of 
which lammary ia attachad 
baroto. All aoctiona and 
aahaactlona of tha Codified 
Ordiiiaacaa with tba woeda 
"Adopting OnUnanot" or 
with no hialory at tba and 
tharaof an naw matter in Ibr 4 
Codifiad Ordusanoaa '
Section 4: That thia onU- 
nana ia an amargancy man- 
■are nacaaaary for tha im- 
madiaU praaarvalion of the 
pubUc haakh. aaiaty and 
walfara and ahaU go into 
affoct immodiataiy. tho laa- 
aon for thia amargancy baing 
thntitiaoocaaoary tohavoa 
eariant codjficatkm of the 
lagialatian of tha VUlaga to 4 
proporly providt (or the 
adminiatration of govam- 
mant and to anaara law and 
ordar in the villaga.

Paaaad thia 8th day of 
Darembar. 1981.
Dean A CUna. Mayor 
AttaaL- Diana Ranm, Clatk 
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Shttlby

Our Jannary Sals Starts Todiqr

Coat Sale
$209 For Collar Coats 

Site 10-12 only 
$166«

$180 Cashmere Uke Qnians 
$141«

$110 Zip-Oat Lining Waterproof 
$80»

$100 Ski Pant Coats 
$81»

$70 Nylon Jackets in 14V4 to 24M 
$80-

All Winter Dreaaes 
Now Reduced 2S%

Sizes 5 to 13.6 to 18.
12% to 24%

46-in. Corduroy Now Only $4 
$9 Washable Wools $6» yd.

$9 100% AU Cotton 
Cannon Towels

Slightly iaqmrISMt 
NOWJU8T$6W 

Hand size $3 Waslicloths$l*
George Washington 

Heirloom Bedspreads 
20% OFF

Oaa waak dnUtrarY if w« art e«t of jmnr itog.

SlOO Two Twin Qsorgs WashhutOB 
AatiVM Whito SllsMIy iams^ 

SSOiMKh
neideroa Eloetrie Blamkot*
All alEM BOW Jaat flvo ittoro 

30% OFF
.. 2 y—r S—HMt—




